Novel [2Fe-2S]-type redox center C in SdhC of archaeal respiratory complex II from Sulfolobus tokodaii strain 7.
The SdhC subunit of the archaeal respiratory complex II (succinate:quinone oxidoreductase) from Sulfolobus tokodaii strain 7 has a novel cysteine rich motif and is also related to archaeal and bacterial heterodisulfide reductase subunits. We overexpressed the sdhC gene heterologously in Escherichia coli and characterized the gene product in greater detail. Low temperature resonance Raman and x-ray absorption spectroscopic investigation collectively demonstrate the presence of a [2Fe-2S] cluster core with complete cysteinyl ligation (Center C) and an isolated zinc site in the recombinant SdhC. The [2Fe-2S]2+ cluster core is sensitive to dithionite, resulting in irreversible breakdown of the Fe-Fe interaction. EPR analysis confirmed that the novel Center C is an inherent redox center in the archaeal complex II, showing unique EPR signals in the succinate-reduced state. Distinct subunit and cofactor arrangements in the S. tokodaii respiratory complex II, as compared with those in mitochondrial and some mesophilic bacterial enzymes, indicate modular evolution of this ubiquitous electron entry site in the respiratory chains of aerobic organisms.